With for the further clearing of this matter,that obfervation were made at B r i f i o l( becaufe there is the moft confiderable Flux and Reflux of any Port of England,) Whether this year 70* the t)Tydesl*e not higher (confiderqtiry when the i> paffe and <*, than when (he pafieth through the oppofite figns *#♦ ~ and 3 and particularly whether the Spring-Tydes be not fenfibly higher after the Change a fter the Full in and Aprils and higher after the Full t hen after the Change in September, and O U o b e r3 and alio,Whether the Neap-tides in and
Q I R , Yours withthe inclofed AnimadverfionsofM. on C ) my Hypothefisof T y d e s, came (o late to hand o laft (when the Port was almoft ready to be gone) that I had not time,by that Port,to give you an account of them. And it is not much,Ineed to fay now 5 for I do not find, that he and I are like much to difagree.
Thatthe Winds h ave a great influence on the Tydes o cular Coafts and Havens,according as they are more or lefs ftiffor flack,and blow from this or that part,I do not at all queftion * but did alwayes take for granted, as generally received, and upon good grounds. And the like I fay of Land waters 3 which (though as to the Sea they fignify not much in this point) are, as to In-land Rivers,very confiderable 3 efpecially as to Inundations upon ri* fing of the W ater: Which is rather by Checking than Promoting the Tydes.For certainly,thefe Land-waters, meeting the Tyde o f Flood , do hinder it from coming fo far up the River as other* wife it would y and confiequently^if, notwithftanding fuch Landflouds, 'Aphelium and V e r i e l m m Nh en are the iloweft andthe fwifteft An nual motions in the Zodiack: ) the , if confidered alone, would call: them upon the two Ê q u i n o, and th (the times of the Lead: and of the Greateft Right But if both be joyntly confidered5tbey muftcaft thefe (as they do the greateft Inequality of the Natural days) at fome intermediat times, bet ween the
AuUimrialMquinoxm September
vigmmxn December• and again, between this and the following Vernal J E q m n o xi n March : As is more than probab (without'the trouble of any new computation) from the greateft Inequality of the Natural Days,arifing from the ft me caufes: But whether precilely at the fame time with that Inequality* or whe ther in all parts ofthe world at any one time, 1 do not undertake there to determine 5 but rather believe the contrary, becaufe the different Pofition of places may very much alter the Influence o f both or either Caufcs.I did only mention, as a thing yery nqtoriouSjthat it doth fo conftantly fall out on the coafts o f Kent, and particularly o f Rummy-matfhj about AUkaUontide and C and te rn as.
' ' o l 1 This Account of the^»#«tf/Viciffitude is that only, to which M .tti/c/r^dothexceptsoppofing/^, the Judgement o f Seamen (more confiderable than that of the Inhabitants who ufe tofay,either that the time of the year itgnifies nothing \ or,if at all,it is about the iEquinoxesV Then, that if this be the caufe,?t will be conftant, and that in as well as in her*Andthirdly,that the Seamen about Weymouth have not ob served any thing figbal about thofe Times*
To th e /j^J anfwer 5 ifnot then, but at the iEquinoxes* then fo much of the Hypot hefis as concerns the Excentricity may be fpared, (or allowed to be lb little as not to be remarkable;) and that of the O b l i q u i t y -a lone will give a fiifficient account of it* Or (to which he feems rather to incline,) there b e n o f u c h^»^/ Viciflitudes at all f :t; hen ofxhtWhtieptity beipared alio, and the H y p o t h e f i s perfeft without it. And, till fome fuch be oblerved and acknowledged,it will be fofficient to fiy. That, though both the Excentricity zndobliquity do caule fbme Inequality in the Motion 9 yet fo little,as that in the Tydes it is not remarkable, they falling juft as if the threeMotions,( Annual,Menftrual, Diurn a lj were all exatftly Circular,and on Parallel Axes. and ft 8 very poffible that they have n o t, and that nothing fignal on thofe Goads ufeth to happen atthofe times : F or, I fix that matter o f Faff principally on Ruwney-JHarJhX^d that it doth there conftantly happen, I am pretty .well out o f doubt,) and do but by ^ con jefture extend it to the River o f Thante* (as having its Mouth not far from thole Coafts,)where yet, I think, you can be thy Witnelsythatit hath been obferved feveral years to uicceed accord* ingly. What variety is on other Coafts, I am not certain:But(from an Account read in the R>Society in my hearing the year i6d7.)I underftand,that about and confonantly, I luppole, on the Severtte at other places,) they oblerve the like to happen about the beginning o f March, and endoftfeptember, (the one as much before the Vernal, as the other is after the Autumnal Equinox, like as in our cale it happens, ) which' tHt y call by the name of St, Davidt-fiream, and Michaelmat'Jtreant ^ as we do thofe in Kent, Candlemas■ fiream,and Ailhallon-ftream: (And when Sea-men take lb much notice of particular Tydes as to give names to them, 'tis a great prefumption, that it is for fome remar, kabJg,
